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VJ ERY - LIBERAL " PRLJNING.

Z - V -The quarrel wve bave wvith the
Lbral Party of this country is

that it has no true liberality
about it. Lille the Repub-
lican Party in thc United
States it tradtes cr.tirely on

Sthe record of the past. The
grand historical names of
Baldwin, Lafontaine,
Brown, etc. are conjured
with on the hustings and
credit for the splendid per-
formance of these genuine

- alegedLiberals is takon for their
algddescendants of to-day. It

- is coafidently presumned that this
doctrine of apostolic succession wvill

S pass unquestioned amnongst the peo-
ple , but there is at least one point of
ossential difference betwveen the old

and the new Liberals. The great men wvhom we have named,
and others of thieir tîmo, were men t0 wvhom Principle was overy-
thing. Having once tirmly grasped a principle they were resdy
to fight snd suifer for it, and, if necessary, to forego the sweets
of office until the day of complete triumph camne. How is it
witb the so-called Liberats of to-day ? Thoy beliove in
the principle of Free Trade, of Prohibition. of Equal Ri hits,
of Just and Fair Taxation, flot f0 mention other mattors oIf theý
lirst magnitude. Do they sacrifice anything for these principles ?
Do tboy act as though thoy really believed in tisen at ail? No.
They juggle witb then on the lowv platformn of political expedi-
ency. The foremost thought in the minds of the leaders is to get
or keep office, and hence the halting, compromising, man-afraid-
of-his-horses policy which now distinguishes these wvearers of the

Brown and Baldwin mantdes. Thse !atest illtstration of these
remarks is furnishied by Mr. Mowat in bis Bill on the Tax-
Exemption question. The t ruc liberai doctrine on this subjcct is
that taxation should be borne in exact and fair proportion by titi
mon and institutions in thse community. This soun(l principle
bas lon g been violated in thse Ia%, by a scries of exemptions which
cannot b e j ustified by any sort of reasoning. Some of these fa11
wvithin the scope of Local legislation, and it would be reasonable
to expcct a Liheral Goverinent, backed by a large rnsjority. to
make a dlean sweep of themn if it undcrtook to deal witb the mat-
tcr at ail. What bas Mr. Moxvat done with this exemption troc
wvhich cumbers the ground ? Instead of tearing it up by the
roots hoe bas pruned off a few, to wvit three, of its smaller branches.
Mr. Mowat is -a Lîberal o! Liberals,"-but 'vo would just like
to enquire how niucb JessI a Tory of Tories -could have done
in this case?

BEFORr T'r COi-tsxîTTE.-Thc Ryliert case wvas, as per
decisiou in caucus. referred to the Parliamentary Committtee on
Privileges and Elections, a distinct promise being given by the
Government that a verdict would be ronderod before thse adjourn-
ment of the Houso. This Committee is, of course, decidodly
ministorial in complexion wvhichever party, happons to bc in
power, and it bas heretofore shown a îiot unnatural tenderness
toward ministerial suitors who have appealed to it. in tho
preserit case if rnay bo trusted to tako the most charitable view,
of the Rykert case. Thse production of new correspondence.
promnisod by Mr. Ryk~ert, may possibly afford the Committee
anme ground upon wvhich to base a merciful deliverance. if not an
acquittai, but wvo confess wve cannot imagine wvhat this corres-
pondence could be. The Jettera and other documents alresdy
sproad upon thse records of the Houso tell the tale wvith fatal
conipleteness. In the absence of some new element equal to a
retransiation of the epistles thse only question wvould soem f0 be
-la 'Mr. Rykcert as a wvitness against himself credible ?

R. CHAPLEAU'S Printing
Bureau bas turned out to

- be just what every student
of Governmiental iiethods
foresaw- an institution
which wildo the public

*~printing less satisfactorily
and at greater cost than
was the case under private
contractors. It bas also
involved the Governm-ent
indifficultieswith the labor

organizations wvhich thretten to affect votes-a considera-
tion which appeals more powerfully to Our statesnian than
any other could. Moreover, if is more than whispcred
thatthe Bureau has alreadybecome a hiotbed of corruption;
that, in fact, although established to do only straight De-
partrimental work, it is in reality a "lgeneral job " office.

WVIDENTLY old Blood-and-Iron Bizzy has gone per-Eý manently out of the Chancellor business.Th
young Emperor, with tears (we rather suspect of the cro-
codile sort) in his eyes, has made the Prince a Duke and
Field marsisal, and bidden ii good evening. And now
it remains to be secn whether Gerniany can be Ilrun "
without Bismarck as Ilchief engineer." WVe are often told
that no morfal. man is really essential f0 any country, and
the saying is no doubt true. Bismarck wvas unquestion-
ably a.very great man, but surely the nation of scholars
and thinktrs has within its boundaries another equally
great, nowv that the hour has corne to reveal hlm. W'hen
lie steps to the front we hope he will provc to be n states.
min whose methods will be a littie less detestable than
those of Bismarck, which have so long afflicted Germnany
and armazed the world.

C ANADA'S New Party held its second annual conven-
tion in this city last week, and got through ifs reso-

luting and speech-making in a credîtable manner. .The
leaders of the old-and soon to be defunct-Partes have


